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WANTED: Capable, reliable
helper in home. Could u*e part-
time service, if necessary. No
small children in family. Mrs.
Theo. B. Davis or Record office.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

trix of the estate of John D. Hor-
ton, deceased, late of Wake County

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present the same duly

verified to the undersigned Admin-
istratrix on or before the 6th day

of August, 1938, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This sth day of August, 1937.
Mrs. May K. Horton, Admx.

Aug. 6—Sept. 10 Zebulon, N. C

NORTH CAROLINA:
WAKE COUNTY:

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE BY SUBSTITUED

TRUSTEE
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority contained in that certain
Deed of Trust, dated February 7,
1927, recorded in the Registry of
Wake County in Book 501, at Page
90, default having been made in

the payment of the note secured
thereby and the holder thereof hav-
ing directed that the Deed of Trust
be foreclosed, the undersigned Sub-
stituted Trustee will offer for sale
to the highest bidder for Cash, at
the Court House door of Wake
County in Raleigh, at 12 o’clock
Noon, on Monday, August 23, 1937,
a certain piece or tract of land ly-
ing and being in Wake County,
State aforesaid, in Bartons Creek
Township, and described and defin-
ed as follows, to wit:

Begins at a stake, the northwest
comer of Lot No. 1 in the division
of the Ephraim Emery lands, and
runs thence North 3.25 degrees

East 18.86 chains to a post oak;
thence South 86.5 East 15.3 chains
to a stake; thence South 3.25 de-

grees West 18.86 chains to a stake;
thence North 86 5 West 15.3 chains
to the beginning; containing 28.82
acres, being Lot No. 7 in said di-
vision.

The undersigned Trustee was ap-
pointed as Substituted Trustee by

that certain instrument of substi-
tution recorded in Book 646, at |
Page 378.

This July 23, 1937.
JOSEPH B. CHESHIRE, JR..

Aug. 20 Substituted Trustee.

NORTH CAROLINA:
WAKE COUNTY.
CLEVELAND LUCAS

vs.

SUSIE SMITH LUCAS.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NOTICE
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Wake Coun-
ty for the purpose of obtaining an
absolute divorce on the grounds of

checks

¦£*£*£* MALARIA

ODu coYr s
first day

Headache 30 minutes
liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop*
Try “Rub-My-Tism”-World’s Best

Liniment

t INSURE |
% Your Tobacco Barns and v
+ Pack Houses %

Now With *

* D. D. CHAMBLEU *

+ About $6.00 will give yot *

J Nearly SIOO protection for +

* two months on your tobacco. %
* Hail Insurance Always Pays *

X See or write me a card at once.+
t D. D. CHAMBLEE

two years separation: and the said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of Wake County, at
the court house in said county, on
or before the 23rd day of August,
1937, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 22nd day of July, 1937.

SARA ALLEN,
Asst. Clerk of Superior Court.

July 30—August 20th., 1937.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the estate of Charlie E. Bran-
non, deceased, late of Wake County

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present the same duly

verified to the undersigned Admin-
istrator on or before the 6th day
of August, 1938, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate

will please make immediate pay-
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! GOOD FISHING NOW !
*

+

at Hilliard’s Lake |
| |
% 5 Miles South of Zebulon +

| f
+ |
+ for 50 cents, two persons may fish all day
?
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I SCHEDULE CHANGED VIA RAIL BUS f
% Effective Sunday. June 6th. %

X BAIL |
*J» ***

X 6:55 AM Lv. Washington Ar. 7:25 PM |
X 7:32 AM Lv. Greenville Lv. 6:40 PM f.
X 7:51 AM Lv. Farmville __Lv. 6:20 PM %

| 8:27 AM Lv. Wilson Lv. 5:42 PM I
X 9:11 AM Lv. Zebulon Lv. 5:02 PM I
| 9:20 AM Lv. Wendell Lv. 4:54 PM *

X 10:00 AM Ar. Raleigh Lv. 4:20 PM +

* X
! Norfolk Southern Railroad ?
4* J
| Ride for 1 1-2 cents per mile *

? More Time for Business in the State Capital. f

|4 ,

*

8 Millions of users feel that they get quicker, more pleas- M
9 ant, more effective relief from ALKA-SELTZER than from m
8 old-fashioned unpalatable preparations. That’s why m
§ AT/KA-SELTZER is more in demand than almost any f

other single item in the average drug store. |f
|j£ We recommend ALKA-SELTZER for the relief of J
B Gas on Stomach, Sour Stomach, Headache, Colds, 8

"Morning After,” Muscular Pains, and as a Gargle |J
in Minor Throat Irritations.

1' Use ALKA-SELTZER for any or all of these discom-

I, forts. Your money back if it fails to relieve. ¦
8 In addition to an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate ¦

of Soda), each glass of ALKA-SELTZER
contains alkalizers which help to

correct those everyday ailments

/£—-r due to Hyper-Acidity.

lls ii In 30* and 60* packages at your
drug store. 8

Alk^-Seltzer

ment.

This sth day of August, 1937.

Otha E. Brannon, Admr.
Aug. 6—Sept. 10 Zebulon, N. C-

Corn and hay crops in Edgecombe
County are being severely damaged

by army worms.
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MODERN MEMORIALS

Monument* and Tombstones, from

the simplest to the most elabo-
rate. IVices Reasonable. See me
before you buy.

C. B. EDDINS, JR. Zebulon
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FARMS FOR SALE

50 Acres On Highway

3 Miles From Zebulon
62 Acres 1 1-2 Miles Zebulon
95 Acres 3 1-2 Miles Zebulon
Good Buildings On Each Farm

R. L. HARPER
Zebulon, N. C.

! STRICKLAND’S SERVICE I
I STATION J
J TEXACO PRODUCTS f
?
X Goodrich & Firestone Tires & Tubes & Batteries *

X PHONE 2451 X
| We Specialize In +

X WASHING —o— GREASING —o— POLISHING
| Ail Makes Os Cars f
* I
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* t
4 +
+ 4*

i Swim Picnic I
+ t
* +

| FREE PINIC GROUNDS GOOD LIGHTING f
X |
| OPEN EVERY NIGHT J

GAt Beautiful |

ranite Lakej
TEN MINUTES NORTH OF WENDELL J
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\MERCU RY I
! BOOKS I
! 25c |
+ ?

FOR A FULL LENGTH NOVELI 14* Here at last are the books America has been longing for. 4*
T T
+ Designed by America’s foremost book designer well +

+ printed handsomely bound in a special English-Hnish +

X cover paper. At a price which has brought long, loud ap- £
£ plause from every section of the country —25 c a full- X
X length novel. %

X These great book bargains are made possible only because £

X leading book publishers and authors are accepting a low %
A

% royalty, because the books are printed on special high speed 4.
*

presses in quantities of l(X),(XX), and because THE AMERI- 4*

+ CAN MERCURY—America’s leading literary magazine— +
«£• Ml

* has launched the enterprise without charging any overhead +

T T
+ or editorial expense to it. T

X To date we have published 3 books —all distributed +

+ through the better newsstands of America. t

? * THIRTEEN STEPS —a powerful, startling novel paced +

* by breathless action and a strange love story. f

% * EVERYTHING IS THUNDER described by O. O. %

X Mcintyre as “the most absorbing book I’ve read in %

% five years.” +

X * THE PtXSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS TWICE described X
X by the famous F. P. A. as “the most engrossing, un- +

% laydownable book that I have any memory of."
? j

X If your news dealer is sold out and cannot supply you *

X with the books, use coupon below for these great bargains. X

X Send 25c in coin or stamps for each book desired. X
? X
+., . T X? X
• f
X Enclosed find c. Please send ( )Thirteen Steps X
X ( ) Everything is Thunder ( )The Postman Always Rings *

X Twice. J
+ £
? Name x
? I
*
+

+ Address X
+ American Mercury Books - 570 Lexington Ave. _ New York J


